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Spring '07 Styles
NOW READY

The new Spring Stylesjn Men's

Clothing are now here.

"THE TRAT"
The new College Cut in blue Serge
for young men is making a bighit.
The coat is a three-butto- n, double-breast- ed

style cut about inches
long, lined with black mohair and has
no opening in the back. trousers
are cut full over the hips.

THIS IS THE LATEST THING OUT

fiORDON HATS
ll new Spring Shapes are here in all the most-want- ed

coIms. ask to see uibiikw .. -- Ts..fc K ll l
- ff L ft, m m m ""V"
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MR GRAND THEATRE

iday, March 4
Jttcon'i favorlto young actress.

Miss Margarita
Fischer

IN

IN UTAH"
A Story of Mormonism

Prices, evenings, 15 nnd 25c.

Irand Opera House
no. P. COIUHUV, Manager.

Ttmrvlay Night, Murcli 7th,

LOOK WHO'S COM I NO
Tho 1 anions Originals

lurray & Mack
tod Their Incouumrnble Cast:

UDVS VAN

GKltTUllU RITI.KDGK

MAY UAIIIUKL

HAMILTON'
HXLKY

BOIinV IUIIIUXGTON

FHEI) Gl'LI.IARD

P. J. KAXK
M Real Singing and Dancing

vuorus oi
FESIIMXli I'KLICITY

h oa ule Thursday at 9 a. m.
uvv, Y5c. 50c, 25c.

luartcrs
for Meats.
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Sou cuts c! the best
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V' A. KURTZ,
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Boys, Come in.
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PYTHIAN
ORDERS

CELEBRATE

Tho local order of Knights of
Pythlns and Pythian Sisters observed
tho 42d anniversary of their organ-

ization nt the Holnian hall Tuosdny
evening, with n progrnm nnd rufrosh-mon- ts

thnt very plonsnntly ontor-tallie- d

tholr friends and many of the
monihors. The program viih In

chargo of that voteran Pythian,
Grand Chnncollor Kd. Hazard. lie
Introducod Miss Illanche Drown, who
romlcrod n piano solo with her accus-
tomed Bklll, and was glvon a honrty
rornll. Noxt tho govomor of tho
state was given a fow mlnntos, and
occupied thum vary happily. Ho got
a wiirm welcome,' nnd stated, among
other things, that he was ono of tho
charter memhern of the first lodge
organised In the ututf. L. R. Still-son- ,

grand keepor of the record
and seals, gave nn add reus full of
historical Information, and nt tlmtw
marked with oloquont trlhutos to tho
foundor and principles of Damon nnd
Pythias. H also recited historical
facts of tho work of rollof oarrlod on
in dlfforont parts of tho stnto nnd tho
world. Prof. Andorson showod hlm-so- lf

such a good bass soloist that ha
was recalled, and gavo a fine Inter-
pretation of "You .Can't Koop a Good

Man Down." Frank S. Grant, of
Portland, spoko nnd rovonled that ho

is ono of tho most ontortninlng ora-

tors In tho state. His funny etorlos
j tempted Chancellor Hazard to "tell
j ono" In his usual effectlvo style.
Miss Rlddell "road "Sal" nnd re-

sponded with tho "Moo Cow," to tho
great delight of tho audience. Sho
Is making xnoro than local famo as
an elocutionist.

Mlssoa Anderson and Durotto gavo
a piano duet, and Miss Margarita
Fischer rendered "Damon and
Pythias" with tho finest effect, tho
shading of pathos and feeling and
flno passages of romantic friendship
portrayod by her being something
wonderful, and a revelation to tho
audlenco of her dramatic powers.

Refreshments woro then sorved In
tho banqueting hall to several hun-

dred, and they showed that tho

BUY

Sulphur,
Blue Vitrol

AND ALL

Spray Material

FRY'S Drugstore
Prices AJbfewtnly Lwtst

j Pythian Sisters had not forgotten tho
gentle accomplishment of domestic
art, In fact were first-clas- s' house-
wives. It Is n good order to marry
Into, and Is In a growing condition.
At tho close of Miss Fischer's recl-tntlo- n

F. T. Wrightman, of tho com-

mittee on ontertnlnmcnt, prcsontcd
her with n largo arm bouquet of enr-nntto- ns

nnd rosc3, amid genernl

--o-

KLtXGKR GRAND.

Utah," Presented by the Fischer
Company Fnlr-Sl- Crowd

and Good Piny.

Considering tho many attractions
given In the city last night Mnrgarlta
Fischer and her company wore greet-

ed by a fnlr-slzc- d nudlonco at the
Kllngor Grand theatre. Tho com-

pany showed great Improvement In

the mnnnncr that tho play was han-

dled last night from tho first per-

formance, nnd every ono went away
pleased, both as to tho plot of tho
piece and Its production. Tho char-
acters wero well sustained, nnd the
cast evenly balanced. "In Utnh"
contains some very strong drnmntlc
situations, and probably Is ono of tho
best bills that has beon given by tho
compnny.

Tho scpno whoro Danlol Strong
nnd Faith Farntim, tho devoted lov-

ers, nro told thnt they aro brother
and sister, nnd tho ratings of tho
demented villain leading up to tho
climax of his death nnd tho dis-

closure of tho truth, mnkes n
stirring situation. "Good Night My

Lovo" was sung very creditably by
William Wlntorhoff nnd tho spe-

cialty by 13. J. t)nly on the banjo was
heartily encored. Ills first number
was n medly of popular airs, woll
ronderod, but as ho struck up his re-

call, "Mnssn's In tho Cold, Cold

Ground," llko n Bweot, tremulous
volco, reciting old memorlos, tho
strings Boomed to brontho out n pa-tho- tlc

story of formor dnys, demon-
strating that tho old Bongs had a
revorod placo In most every heart.

WAXTHI) FOR TIIKFT.

Thomas McLean Ktmls Money In

Woodbum and Ik Ilolug Pur-

sued.

Thomns MoLnnc, who 1h chnrgod
with stonllng $35 from his omployor,
13. N. Pootz, who' conducts a Baloon

nnd lunch countor nt Woodburn, Is
bolng looked for by tho onicerB of
this city and county.

Tho thoft Is said to havo boon com
m It tad on last Sunday. MeLnne camo

: to Salem before the local ollloers
were notified of the crime nnd left

'for parte unknown. Shorlft Culver
j Immediately prepared the following
notice, n copy of which has been
sent to the different oflloere of the
state In hope of finding the guilty

(

man:
"Arrost for larceny Thomas Mc--

. Lane: .occupation, cook; BF years

old; weight about 200 pounds; ft

foot, 10 Inchoe high; complexion.
modlum; sandy grny mustncho; full

I face; very largo, bulging eyos; hnlr
.brown, mlxod with grny; smokos
'clgnrottos and Angora nnd thumb
,bndly stalnod with tobacco; now

suit of olothes, dark gray; niacx sou
hat; loft Salem, Orogon, March 4.

WIro Information to W. J. Culver,
Bhorlff."

Alice Itooitovelt Wedding
Was something to bo recorded In thu
annals of history. Herblno has been
acknowoldged tho greatest of llvor
regulators. A positive euro for bil-

ious headaches, constipation, Chills
and Fovor, and all llvor complaints.
J. C. Smith, Little Rock, Ark.,
writes. "Herblno Is tho greatest liv-

er medicine known. Havo used It

fof yoars. It does the work." Sold
by D. J. Fry.

o
High Srliool I!nyi Willamette To-

night.
Tho local high sahool and the

Willamette University basketball
teams will meet tonight In tho Wll-lamet- to

gym. It is going to bo a hot
little gamo, and will dooldo tho city
academic championship, and It will
doubling provo Interesting to soo

thoao two rival teams olash on tho
floor tonight.

Listen
And remember the next tlmo you
suffer from pain caused by damp
weather when your head nearly

bursts from neuralgia try Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It will cure you. A

promlnont business man of Hemp-

stead, Texas, writes: "I havo used
your liniment. Previous to using It

I was a gTeat sufferer from Rheuma-

tism and Neuralgia. I am pleased

to say that now I am free from these
complaints. I am sure I owe this to

your liniment" Sold by D. J. Fry.

Food Poisons
00 Per Cent of All Diseases the He.

suit of Undigested Putrefying
Foods. ,

Men of affairs, women of socioty
and children with nctlvo brains are
too often sedentary In tholr hnblts,
giving little time to exorclso. To tills
evil is added that of high nnd irreg
ular living as a result, tho stomach
cannot stnnd tho domnnds mado up-

on It. Tho abused and ovortnxed
stomach does not properly do tho
work of dlgostlon, food tnkon In fer-
ments and tho poison permeates tho
whole system, Tho body loses In
wolght nnd becomes a prey for tho
attack of whatever discaso It may
encounter.

Did It evor occur to you how busy
that stomach of yours Is? It only
holds threo pints, but In ono year
you forco It to tnko In 2400 pounds
of mnterial, digest It and propnro It
for assimilation into tho blood. No
wonder It rebels when overworked.
Wo crowd It with BteakB and pastry,
irritato its julcos with spices nnd
nclds, and expect tho stomnch to do
Its work It can't do It.

All over tho Inner layer of tho
stomach aro glands which sccreto
tho Julcos necessary to digestion
Tho entrnnco of food Into tho stom-
ach is tho slngal for these glands to
do their work. Tho moro tho food,
nnd tho moro indigestible, tho great-

er tho demand upon thorn nnd upon
tho muscles of tho wall adjoining.

Think of tho tons of high-season- ed

gnmo, sweotmcata and nppotlzera
crammed Into this llttto four-ounc- e

mill, nnd then wondor, If you will,
why you nro dizzy or nnuBontcd or
constipated. Don't blamo your
stomach or curso your fnto that you
should bo born so unforunnto, illamo
yourself nnd apply tho romody.

First, got a small packago of

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taking
ono nftor each mcnl nnd nt bed tlmo.
They nre not a medicine, but a diges-

tive. Your Btomnch Is worn out and
needs help, not mcdlclno. Stunrt's
Dyspepsia Tablets will do tho work
that the stomnch falls to do. Thoro'o
enough powor In ono grain of Stu-

art's DyBpepsIa Tablets to digest
3000 grains of ordlnnry food, so you
ncodu't fonr that anything you cnt
will romnln In your stomnch undi-
gested.

Stuart's DyspopBla Tablets will
rout tho potBon bocntiBO tlioy romovo
tho cnuso food fermontntlon. Thoy
nro nature's own euro for dyupopBln

J Tho host of troublos dyspopsln Is

fntlior of cannot bo numborod, for
n healthy stomach Is tho" uourco of
all honlth.

Seize your opportunity before
worse conditions confront you. Send
today for n froo trial package of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet. Thoj
will bring your stomach relief. F. A
Stuart Co., 83 Stuart Rldg,, MnrBhull
Mlah.

Tho CO cent slzo Is for snlo at your
druggist's.

j The Colonist Hates.
Tho first Influx of ouilgrnntA ns a

result of tho low-rnt- o tickets from
tho Fast apponrod nt Salem Inst
night, thoro being over 20 stopping
off horo. Ono family from Dlrd City,
Kalians, camo horo to mnko tholr fu-tu- ro

homo. Tholr name Is Drady,
and there aro ton In tho family.

,Thoy havo rolatlves living Just south
of town.'

; Many others got off who will look
about, and a party among them will
proceed up to Sclo In u fow days.

o
I Don't consider lightly tho ovl-don- co

of dlsenBo In your system.
Don't take dCHporato chances with
ordinary mcdlclno. Uso Holllstor's
Rocky Mountain Tea, tho great spe-

cific. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

BRIGHT
SMILES

Aro seen on tho faces of the

man whoso wlfo or mother usos

Eppley's Perfection

Baking Powder

TryU nnd be convinced a

article,

C. M. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Safer, Orcfen

New Dress Goods

New

Tho Summer Girl nt the Grand.

Tho bcoiio opotiB nt Mnnhnttnn
bench on tho first act of tho now
Bhow. Murray & Mack brings ub to
tho Grnnd opora houso thoro wo hco
tho Bummor girl truo to life, tho
waves Boom to roll up high on tho
Bands, ono forgota tho enros of busi-

ness and rovolfl In tho Bptrlt of plona- -

nro, tho songs nro tuneful tho music
wo remombor nnd whistle It long
nftor tho bIiow has gone. Wo soo tho
vnrlouH typos that mnko tho Hen,

Bhoro tho Mcccu of nil pleasuro hunt-
ers, nnd no ono can help from Join-

ing In tho laughter nnd npplniiBO.

' "BBBBBBSrTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

Tho compnny this season Is large,
and Home of tho nioinln.rH nro bo woll

known us to guarantee that to hold
their own Murray &. Mnck havo to do
Hoinu hustling. Novor a dull mo-inon- t,

ono laugh followH nnothur ho

fast that wo fool relieved when tho
IntonnlsBlon gives ono a ohanco to
rost up for tho next. Hvory number
shows tho hand of tho iniiHtor In

stagecraft, tho costumes nro bounti-

ful and the glrle are of nature's falr-o- at

femininity. Thursday night,
March 7.

Plan to Provide Charter.
Mayor Rodgor today named as n

committee to roport a plan for
amending and revising tho charter
Alderman Hayne. Groonbaum and
Stockton. Thoy aro to report nt tho
next council mooting a provision for
u chnrtor commission, to ho com
posed of representatives of tho city
government and business mon. Mny--

Now arrivals. Havo you

seon our large silver prunos at

four pounds for n quarter also V.

somo flno Italian prunes at

six pounds for u quarter. er

the placo.

H. M. I
f Pfcol31. 432StateSL

Laces

New Embroideries

The Delayed Goods
Have Arrived

Spring

Goods

BRANSON
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or RodgorB Ib desirous of having ti

charter commlHslou that will bo
of nil tho business nnd

property interests of tho city. Ho
thlnkH It flhould bo largo enough bo
thnt es can bo named
who shall tako dlfforont aocttona of
tho chnrtur, hucIi ns pollr.o, park,
llnunco nnd legislative provisions,
nnd frame thorn In proper shnpo for
tho future. It Ih a very Important
publlo duty, nnd tho mayor Ib desir-
ous of enlisting tho most publlo-spirite- d

cltUona to with
tho city nuthorttloB, nnd It will also
he nccosBiiry to submit tho chnrtor
amundpieuts to u votu of tho pooplo
under tho now Initiative and referen-
dum elaiiHo of tho constitution, and
tho law enacted by tho laglslaturo.

Don't Complain.

If your chest paliiB and you nro
unable to sleep because of n cough.
Huy a bottle of Rallard'a Horohound
Syrup, nnd you won't havo any
cough Got n bottle now nnd that
cough will not Inst long. A euro for
nil pulmonnry dlBonnes. Mrs. J ,
Galveston, Texas, writes: "I can't
any enough for Dnllard's Horohotiud
8) rup. Tho relief It hnu glvon mo Is
nil thnt Is neoofldnry for mo to say."
Son! by D. J. Fry.

o

So long nit ofilolnllsm conductH
legislation In tho lntoroat of olllnlnl-In- m

tho perfplo nooil expect no rollof
from higher nnd higher tnxos. Hut
what Is politics for but to wring
tnxwi out of thu public?

No Difference.
No distinction is mndn na to thn

kind of PIIoh that Dr. Loonhardt'ti
Hom-Rol- d euros.

Tho names Internal, Kxtornnl,
Uloedlng, Wind, Itching, Suppurat-
ing, eta, nro simply names of tho dif-
ferent fltugos through which ovory
ease will pass If It continues long
enough.

Piles nro caused by congestion or
stagnation of blood In tho lower bow-
el, nnd It takes an Internal romody
to remove tho causo.

Dr. Loonhnrdt's Hom-Rol- d Is a tab
let tnkon Internally. It Is a perma-
nent euro. Money back If It falls.
Price 11.00 nt druggists, Dr. Loon-hur- dt

Co., Niagara Falls. N. Y Pro-
prietors. Sold by Dr. 8. C. Stone,
Salem.

Lighthouse
Washing
Powders
J VAVKAQVH FOR JI5 CKNT3

THU IIKKT AND CHKAPRST.

Now that the legislators have
gono you will be cleaning up
and you will find this powder
a gront hold. For a short tlmo
we will make this HPHCIAL
OFKKH.

Moir Grocery

Company
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